Human serotonectin: a blood glycoprotein that binds serotonin and is associated with platelets and white blood cells.
A glycoprotein that circulates in blood, binds to the surface of platelets, and also binds serotonin with high avidity and specificity, has previously been found in rats. This glycoprotein has been called serotonectin. We now report the purification and characterization of a similar circulating glycoprotein in human blood that we propose be called human serotonectin, to distinguish it from the rat protein. Human serotonectin binds serotonin with high affinity (Kd1 = 36 nM; Kd2 = 1.1 microM). Monospecific antisera were raised in rabbits to purified human serotonectin. These antibodies were used to locate human serotonectin immunocytochemically, for quantitative estimation of the glycoprotein, and for rapid preparation of material purified by affinity chromatography. Evidence was obtained that indicated that human serotonectin circulates in plasma and also binds to the surfaces of white blood cells and platelets but not to red blood cells. In bone marrow it is found on megakaryocytes and on developing white cells of the eosinophil line. The protein can be completely removed by washing with isotonic sucrose or salt solutions from the surfaces of white cells but similar treatment only partially (63% sucrose wash/73% salt wash) removes human serotonectin from platelets. Antibodies to human serotonectin antagonize the uptake of serotonin by platelets but do not inhibit platelet aggregation. These data show that humans, like rats, have a circulating serotonin-binding glycoprotein that is also present as a peripheral membrane protein on platelets. The human also differs from the rat serotonectin in binding to white cells. The material may function in platelet serotonin uptake in both humans and rats; however, its function, if any, with respect to white cells is obscure.